Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.

Mary A. Land

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
Hello,

My Name is Brad Sarian. I live at Simi Valley, CA 93063.

Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.
Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.
Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.
My name is Nick Sarian and I am a resident at 2341 Toby Place, Simi Valley 93065. Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita. Thank you.
Subject: Redistricting Simi Valley.
From: Rich Sarian <rich.sarian@state.ca.us>
Date: Tue, 12 Jul 2011 11:48:54 -0700
To: redistricting@state.ca.us

I live in Simi Valley at [redacted]. Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this: East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita. Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County. Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you,
Rich Sarian
Subject: Connect East Ventura to Santa Clarita

From: Mark Volkov

Date: Wed, 13 Jul 2011 01:14:28 +0000

To: 

From: Mark Volkov
Subject: Connect East Ventura co to Santa Clarita

Message Body:
Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
Subject: Public Comment: 5 - Ventura
From: Lauralei Valdez <lauralei.valdez@gmail.com>
Date: Tue, 12 Jul 2011 18:59:04 +0000
To: Lauralei Valdez <lauralei.valdez@gmail.com>

From: Lauralei Valdez <lauralei.valdez@gmail.com>
Subject: redistricting

Message Body:

Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
Friday you reviewed visualizations that affected our community. Before you finish this draft map, please consider this:

East Ventura County was linked to Malibu, Pacific Palisades and along the 101 corridor in the Valley. This goes against the public testimony you have received and the direction you have given. It is important to connect East Ventura County with Santa Clarita.

Instead of East Ventura County with Malibu or Ventura Blvd. in the Valley, you should draw the Santa Clarita area with East Ventura County.

Keeping Thousand Oaks, Moorpark and Simi Valley connected to Santa Clarita in a Senate seat will keep inland valleys together and better represented. Historically, for over 30 years, these areas have been connected in a Senate seat. Please draw a district that will best represent us and link East Ventura County to Santa Clarita.

Thank you.